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down there, I saw what looked like a small army approaching me.
Actually it consisted o£ the first mate and five sailors from the
Discovery IL So I turned back with them for Little America.
When we descended into the radio shack, and the mate saw all
the bunks there, he told his men they could lie down if they were
tired after their march. I thought to myself: "My gracious, if a six-
mile ski trip does them up this way, what would they be like after
ten hours in a sledge harness?"
But instead of resting, they wanted to eat, and asked if I had
anything.
"Hollick-Kenyon said you had," they insisted.
I invited them to help themselves. They cleaned up everything,
especially praising tea made with snow water, the first any of them
had ever tasted. They said it was the best tea they had ever drunk,
though I could tell no difference between snow-water tea and any
other. After that they stripped the shack of everything they could
find for souvenirs—calendars, strainers, anything—they helped me
pack the sledge with our stuff, and we started for Ver-sur-Mer. On
the way back we made a stop for the sailors to eat some chocolate
while I waited, my teeth chattering from fever.
As soon as I arrived on board the Discovery 11, Captain Hill gave
me a stiff drink of whisky. Then the doctor took charge of me—
a hot bath, my first in two months, and then to bed in the chief
scientist's cabin, the best quarters on the ship. My temperature was
102°. While I was in the commander's cabin Hollick-Kenyon
walked in, smiling, clean-shaven, and debonair in borrowed clothes
that fit him—a suit, muffler, and camel's-hair coat.
He told me that when the first shore party met him alone, they
thought one of us was dead. He assured them of my safety, and
they took him to the Discovery II first. He hadn't slept a wink
since leaving me, but had talked all night to the fascinated officers
of the research ship. For once the flood-gates of Kenyon's conversa-
tion had been down.
From Captain Hill I learned at once that the Wycttt Earp was
near, slowly breaking her way through the pack-ice outside the
Ross Sea. He and Sir Hubert Wilkins had been in touch with each
other by wireless for more than two weeks. Late Sunday afternoon,
January 19—three days ahead o£ the schedule set on Dundee Island

